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' Ths roads are la most excellent condition
st present, displaying a gooJ foundation for

(ail of fcnow.

StsiTOR Bl'cxalcw is at home on a visit
to his family, and will remain daring the
adjournment of Congress, which will last
until the 6th of January. - '., "

Ftvr persons were immersed in Fishing-cree- k,

near town, on Sabbath last, by Rev.
Geo. V. Scott of the Baptist Congregation of
thifc place.

" Wi wish ail oar readers a "Merry
Christmas,? and may they ail live to see
many mora.

t Tec administrators of the estate of Henry
Kitchen, deceased, in Greenwood township,
offer 'at public sale valuable personal prop-

erty, lo this week's Stab.

0m Wednesday morning last, Sheriff
Farm an took Miss Sarah A. Fullmer lo the
House of Refuge, to remain no til she be-

comes IS years of age, she being 17. The
charge against her in Court was forgery.

On Saturday evening fast Mr Jesse Scm-MtR9,-

Bloom township, sliped and fall,
breaking his colar.bone and otherwise

his body. The side-wal- ks are in a
bad condition just now, on account of too
much ice lying upon them.

Save Old Papcb As old paper is more
valuable than rags, every family ought to
tave a bag or box into which 'to cast old
and waste paper. Tnie would in a year
add much to the general stock of the pa-

per manufacturers. Persons are traveling
the country to collect it. It is worth from
6 lo 10 cents pev pound. .

4

OvtRTURis or Pkack Letters have been
received in Washington from prominent
Conservative member-- , of the Congress, from
North Carolina, asking unofficially, upon
what terms the Southern States would be
permided to return to the Union.

, Si riGHiso. Jacob Deihl, of this place,
run out the 6tst sleigh of the season, on
Thursday last. The sleighing was poor ;

rot enough mow lo fill op the ruts and
crevices. At present writing we have the
appearance of snow. The air out-d'o- rs

kjels like it, and everything indicates a
enow-stor-

Th remain of Robert Arthur, one of
cr roost enterprising citizens, were inter-

red on Sabbalb last at this pUce. He ling-

ered along lor nearly a yer.r, the most of the
lime rarcely able to do any business, until
at last he wae rather suddenly taken away.
Rheumatism afflicted him severely ; be-

sides he had 'he appearance ol beinj Con
prxp:ed. Ills funeral was attended with a

large end respectable concourse of relatives
urtd friends. His age was about 45 years.

A. J. Evaks has received the Agency o
the Singer Manufacturing Company for the
ale of their Letter "A" Sewing Machine.

This is said to be a No. 1. Sewing Machine,
and Jack will make an industrious and com-

petent Agent. One of these Machines can
be en in daily operation at his clothing
establishment on Main Street, Bloomsburg.

To School Directors We see by the
'School Journal'' that immediately ader the

annual, appointment oi teachers in each
district, is reqnired to send a written list of
their names, and the schools to which they
tave been respectively appointed, to the
proper county Superintendent with the
notice of the day upon which the ensuing
term of school, in the district, will com-

mence, and the termination thereof, a di-

re c'.ed by the board. . -

a. Li, son ol Daniel Lee, fcq.,
of this place, U home on furlough, look-

ing first-rat- e He ia a member of Captain
M'Clure'a Company, stationed in Fort Lin

coln, : near Washington. This Company
was enlisted, partly in Montonr and partly
in Columbia county, for three years, in

151. Their time will expire tome time in

Company, who were among the first to en
list ir. the Artillery, from this place; yet

' Mr.' Lee bas been denounced as a sympa
thiter, iecessonist, and copperhead ; too by the
very meo wao nave not a eon, brother nor
rjsood relation tn tne army, and have con
tributed but a trifle to the support of the
war. -- Sharon on them. .When will they
learn to stop denouncing good, sound, TJn

ion men. Nobody but ad Abolitionist, i

negro noggeir ana tanauc, wouiu ce gouty
of such a charge.

Gcorgc S Colehak, Adjutant of the 6th
Penna. Reserve, and . formerly a member
of the "Iron Guards' of this place, arrived
i;n town on Monday evening last. He is a
uon of Jesse Coleman, Prothonotary of Col-tjmb- ii

county. Lient. Coleman looks first-rat- e,

after hi ving seen and experienced a
great deal of hard fighting. - It will be re-

membered t.tat he was severely wounded
at the battle of Antielarn, from the effects of
which h wiis hardly expected to recover.
For mora ih an mar k h konn A A'.ntmt
of the old 6i'i Reserves, a position he gain-
ed through meritorious conduct, good habits,
and perseverance as a soldier. He returns
to his regiment ia a few days. Success to
iht Adjutant. - - -

,

Trtino to Get Oct or It.- - The Lancas-
ter cocnty Abolitionists are trying hard to
get oat of the draft. They are driving ia

li the niggers they call. , In Sadsbury twp.,
they sscuretl 23 niggers lal Saturday by
giving them large bounties. These niggers
no doubt, bud been brought there from the
JTc--

tb by thu underground railroad at sotne
former period. Sehnsgrcve lima. r.

Asy person who declares that he is not
in favor of the Constitution an it is, and the
Union a it was, stands precisely where
JF. Davis does. That is just "Davis' posi-
tion, exactly: He is not for the restoration
of the Union, and is fighting against it. We
have a lew sap heads in and about this
place wha talk treason when they say they
are not for the Union. Bless their poor sim-
ple souls, what are they preaching "war for
the Union" lor when they mean something
else. They had better the field service
awhile instead of street secrvice when they
might be glad to sustain the Constitution
and the Union in its original integrity and
purity.

On a Strike The miners are on a strike,
and we are informed that the mines of the
German Pennsylvania Coal Company. are
the only ones from which coal is at present
being shiprped over the Lehigh valley rail-

road. Carbon Democrat.

0 a Strike. The puddlers in the
Rolling Mill last week struck for

an advance of wages to 35.20 per ton. The
managers of the mill are, however, unwil-
ling to aceede to the demand, and as a con-eqnen- ce

the. entire works lie idle. Carbon
Democrat

A confirmed bachelo says the reason wo-
men do oi slammer is because they talk
so fast a stammer has has got no chance
to get in. Pople "stutter" because they
hesiate about anything.

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervons, Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable tren'meni in Reports of the HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letier envelope, free of charge.
Addres, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
HowardJtioeiation, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia Pa.

Dec. 16 1863 ly.

Auditor's ftolice.
In the Orphtui's Court for the County

cf Columbia ; Estate of John JInder-to- n

late Scott decl.i of twp. i
persons interested will take noticeALL the underigned appointed Audi

tor, by the Orphan' Court of Columbia
county, to make distribution of lh balance
in the hands of Samuel Anderson, Admin-
istrator of John Anderson, dee'd , will
meet te patties at his office, in Blooms
burg, on Wednesday the 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock, A. M. for
the purpose of his appointment, when and
where all persons interested are requeued
lo present their claims or be debarred
from coming in for a share of such assets.

E H. LITTLE, Auditor.
Dec. IB. 163 S2

1UE XCHT GROCERY STORE.
MORE

Just received at Erasmus Ntw Store.
Molasse, '

Sugar,
Teas,

Coflee,
Rice,

Spices,

Ftsb
Salt,

. Tobaco,
Segars,

Candies,
Razens,
PEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with a great variety of notions
&c , inn numerous to mention.

tST Butter, Eggs. Meat and produce gen-
erally taken in exchange for yoods.

A. B ERASMUS.
BloomFbnrg, Nov.. 4, 1863

JUiilcr's Store.
OF FALL AiD WINTER GOODS.

rf'HE ubscriber ha jnst returned from
- the Cities with anoiherUrge and

aosortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, and which be iB

deiermined tosell on as moderate terms as
can be procured elsewhere in Bloomgbarg.
. His stock compnues

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latent fashions- -

DRY GOODS,,
Cj c a a

HARDWARE. QUEENS W ARB
CEDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

r-- jfN tt r t? y-- rrr Vf
Boots and Shoe, Hats and Caps, &c , &c
In short, everything usually keoi in country
sioresj to which he myites the, public gener
ally.

The highest price will be paid for coun
try produce, in exchange for goods.

, STEPHEN H MILLER.
. Bloomfborg, Aug. 26, 1863.

PRESESTS ! PRESENTS !

50,000 Agents Wanted I

RARE OPPORTUNITY.

75 000 Watches, Gold Pens 4-- Pencils,
VEST, UUAKU &.1NEUK CHAINS,
CHA l ELAINE CHAINS & PINS,

ENGRAVED BRACELETS,
ENGRAVED SPRING LOCKETS,

Seal Stone Kifi?, Calilornia lungs. Chased
Rings, Masonic Rinzs nd Pins, Gents
California Diamond Pins, California Dia
mood Ear Drops, Beautiful Sets of Jew-
elry, New Stvles S'uds and Buttons, eto.

WORTH S4 00,000,
To be sold for One Dollar each, without re-

gard to value, and not to be paid for
till you know what you

are to get.

' In "all transactions by mail we shall
charge for doing the business 25 cents each
wruch mut be enclosed when the request
is made to know what yon can have. After
knowing what you can have, then it wiP
be at your option to send SI, lake the
article or not.- - -

Five articles can be ordered for 81-ele- v-er

for 2 thiny for 85 sixty five for S10
and one hundred for SI5.
With the ialormation of what yon can

have will be sent a circular giving full ir
structions to Agents aod a full Catalogue
of articles, and then it will be at your op- -

lion to send and e,et the article or not.
AUo, for 81, I wil send a solid Silver

Shield or either Army Corps Fn, with
your name, regiment and company hand-
somely engraved upon it. . AdJresa

S. M. WARD & CO.,
Box 4876, New Yoik. 208 Broadway.
Dec. 9, 1823. 3w. .

COAL OIL,. Ardesco Coal Oil for sale,
. cts. per quan, oy

JOHN K. GIRTOK.
Cloomsburg, Feb. 28,1862.

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

rfJomponnd Fluid Extract Buchu, a posi-ti- ve

and Specific Remedy for disease
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swelling.. ,

This Medicine increases the power of
Digestion, and excite the Absorbents ' into
healthy action, by which the Waterv cr
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inanimation.

llliLMBOLD'fi FXTRACT DrJCflir.
For Weaknesses arising Irotn e.ceties,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion
of abuse, attended wi;h the following

:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loos of Power,

Lo of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Ner vea, Trembling, Horror of Dii
eae, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain
in the Back, Universal Lassitude of the
Muccular System, Hot Hands, Flushing of
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption
on the Face, Pallid Countenance.

These symptoms if allowed to go on,
which thin medicine invariably removes
soon follows. IMPOTENCY, FATUITY.'
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of whish the
Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direlul Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware ot" the caut of their suf-
fering, but none will confess the Records
of the liii-am- e Asylums.

And melancholy Deaths by Consump-
tion bear ample witness to the Truth of the
assertion. The Constitution once eTcted
with Organic Vuiknef requires the aid of
Medicine to Sfrengihen and In vicorate tiie
Symem, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the most skeptical.
FEMALES,-FMALES.-.FE- M ALES.

In many Affections peculiar to Females
the Extract Buchu is nnequaled by any
other remedy, as in Chloroi or Re'r ntiori,
Irregularity, Painfulness, or Supp-essio- n

of Customary P'vacuatJons, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous siate of the Uterus, Leuchonhoea
or Whiles, S eilit, and for all complaint
incdent to she sex, whether arising from
iudiNcreiiori Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Derliue or Change ot Lile.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or un- -t

leayant Medicines lor . unpleasant and
danjremn disease.

HELM hOLD'S Ex'ract Btirhn and Im-

proved Roe Wash cures SECRET DIS-
EASES, I i all their Siases, At iMtle nfe,

Little or no change in Dial, No
Inconvenience, And no exposure. '

It cause a frequent desire and gives
strength to Uri-iate- , thereby removing ob-

structions, preventing and curing strictures
of the Urethra, allaying Pain arid l iflnm-mation- ,

so frequent in the cla of disease,
and expelling all poisoi.ou?, disea'?d tuid
worn out ma'ter.

1 housands upon Thousands who have
been the victims- - of Quacks, ai.d who have
paid heavy fees to te cured in a short
tiir.e, havetonnd they were deceived, and
that the ''poison" ha, by ihe ue of "pow-erlu- l

astrintf e ntfi,7 been dried up in the
system, to tn-a- k out in an aggravated lorra,
arid perha(K after Marriae.

Use Helmbold's Extract Burba lor all
8flectiona and diseases of the Urinary Or-

gans, whether existing in Male of Female,,
from whatever cause onginaiing and no
matter of how long standing.

Distases of these Organs requires the aid
of a Diuretic. Helmbold's Extract Buchu is
the Great Diure'ic, and is certain :o have
the desired effect in all disease f;r which
it is recommended. Evidence of tbe most
reliable and responsible character will

the medicine.
rrice $1.00 a Dottle, or Sixftr $5 00.
Delivered to any ad 'res. securely packed
Irom observation. Describt symptoms in
all cofiimoVcaiion Cure- - gnaianteed!
Advice gratis. AJdre&s letter tor informa-
tion to

II. II. IIRI..11D(LI, h.m-t- .

104 South JOth n., bei L'hrh uut, Phila.
HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELM BOLD S Drna & Chem'l Wa'hnnse,

549 Broadway, New York.
UBeware of counterfeits and unprinci-

pled dealer-- , who endeavor to dispose 4 ot
their own'' arid 'other" articles oa the
reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

do do Ex'ract B'jchu,
HelmboM's Genuine Extract Sarsapar'tlla.

do do Improved Rose Wash.
Cf'Sold by all Druggists everywhere
Ask for Helmbold's. Take no otl.er. Cut

out the Advertisement and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, 163.-- 1 v. "

I10L.IOAY IMSKSKiVrs !
Ulagic Time CbserTfrs.

Being a Hunting or Opm Face or La-dy's- or

Gentleman's If'atch Combin-
ed, with Patent Self Winding J,n.
proverntnt, a most Pleating Novelty.
One of the prettiest, most convenient,

and decidedly the best and cheapest time-
piece for general and reliable use ever offe-

red. I: has within it and connected with its
machinery, its own winding attachment
rendering a key entirely unnecessa y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one being fine 16 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le-

ver movement, and warranted an accurate
timepiece. Price, superbly engraved, per
case ot half duzen, $vi04. Sample Watches,
in neat morocco boxes. S35.

SILVER VATCHES.
First Class Hurtling Time-piece- s lor accu-

racy of movemert, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in price, these
watches must insure universal approba- -'
lion.

An imitation so faultless that it can
hardly be detected by the most etperien-ce- d

jndges. The material being of two
metals, ihe ouier one first quality Sterling
Silver, while ihe innei one is German Sil-

ver, it cannot be recognized by cutting ot
heavy engraving, making it, not only ir;

appearance, but in durabiliiy, the best re
semblance of Solid Sterling Silver m exist-
ence.

Tne sale of these Watches in the army
is a source oi enormous profit, retailing, as
they very readily do. at S25 and upwards.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single - pay day by any one of ordinary
business tact.

CP AT WHOLESALE ONLY ! In heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in ?ood
running order, by tbe half dozen, $66. Sold
only by by the case of six !

Upoa receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
ol good faith, we will send watche? by ex-

press to any part of the loyal States, col-

lecting balance of bill on delivery. This
ensure buyers against fraud, giving them
their watches belore payment is required.
Seed orders to ibe sole importer.

GA1US WH EATON, No. 12 Jeweler's
Exchange. Cor. Cortland St. and Broadway
New York

Dec. 9. 1363 3m.
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

SLv-Ti'rl- it AtnbrotvnisL
ROOMS in the Third Story oi tbe

Rlnrlr. rAritranre aSnvn ihe
Book Store,) Bloomsburg,' Columbia coun-
ty. Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nof.23, 1853 ly.

ARTHUR'S H03IE MAGAZIXE, 18G4.

VOLS. Xxfll Sf XXIV.

EDITED BY T. S. ARTHUR AND V. F.
The Home Magazine

for 1864; will be conducted in the came
spirit that has distinguished it from the
commencement; and continue to nnue in
one periodical the attractions and excel-
lencies of both the Ladies' or Fashion
Magazines as they are called, and the gra-
ver literary monthlies.

Our arrangement for 1864 include Three
Original Serial S'.ories, written expressly
tor the Home Magazine. One of these will
be by Miss Virginia F. Towr.send, and
commence in the January number. An-
other will be by T. S. Arthur. And third
from ihe pen. of Mrs M. A. Denison, a
writer who has long been a favorite with
t tie public. Besides these, our large corps
of Talented Writer will continue to enrich
the Hnme . Magazine with short Stories,
Poems, Essays, and Sketches ol Life ana
character, written with the aim of blending
Literary Excellence with the higher teach-
ings of Morality and Religion.

SOCIAL LITERATURE, ARTS, MOR-al- s,

Health, Domestic Happiness. To these
the Home Magazine has been and will con-
tinue to be devoied.

Elegant engravings appear in every No.,
including choice Pictures, Groups, and
characters, prevailing fashions, and a larse
variety of Patterns for Garments, embroid-
ery, etc. etc. In all respects we give a first
class Magazine, and at a price that brings
it within the reach ot every int lligent fam-
ily in the land.

PREMIUMS for the getting up of Clubs.
Our Premium Plates Ipr 1864 are Large

Photographs of "Evangeline" and "The
Mitheriess Brain," two charming and pop-
ular pictures, fchese Photographs are on
.albuminized paper, exqutstely copied, and
superior to any heretofore sent by us. No
picture ever published bas been as popular
as t'Evanaeliiie," and ihe demand for it at
print sellers, is still very large The splen-
did English print, entitled "The Mitheriess
Brain," sell lor S25. Our copies give all
the detail, and all the fine effects perlectly.

r"" One of these piints goes to" every
getter up of a club, large or shall.

Yearly Terms in Advance:
1 copy Home Magazine, and one of

the premium plates, 2 00
2 copies, and one of the premium

plates tn getter up of club, 3 00
3 copies, and one of the premium

plates to getter up' of club, 4 00
4 copies, and one of tJe premium

, plates to getter up of club,' 5 00
8 copies, and an extra copy of Mag-

azine, and one premium plate
to getter up of club, 10 00

12 copies,and an extra oopy of Mag-
azine, and two premium plates
to getter up of club, . 15 00

17 copies.and an extra copy of Mag-
azine, and two premium plates
to getier up of club, 20 00

It will be seen tjiat each single subscri-
ber, who pays two dollars, id entitled to
one of tbe premium plates.

In ordering premiums, three red stamps
mut be sent, in every case,lo pay the cost
of mailing each premium.

It i not required that all the subscriber"
to a club be at the post offiee,

Canada subscribers must add 18 cents
on each tubscriplion for payment of United
Stales postage.

Home Magazire and Gedey's Lady's
Bock one year, 53 50

Home Magazine and Harper's Mag-

azine, one year, 4 00
Home Magazine and Saturday Even-

ing Post, 3 00
Address, T. S ARTHUR & CO.,

. '323 Walnut Street, Phila.
December 2, 1863.

JYcw Stockqf Clothing,

FALL 56 WINTER GOODS.

INVITES at ention to his stock of cheap
and fashionable Clothing at his Store, or

MJIN STREET, BLOOMS BURG,
two doors above the American House,

where he has just received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

ITIcn and Roy's Clothing-- ,

including ihe most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisiing of
Box, Sack, Frock t Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Pants,
of all srrts, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already lame stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; striped, Rsw.ed and
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
article.

N B He has constantly on hand a large
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vestings, which he i prepared to make op
to order, into any kin J ol clothing on very
short notioe and in the best of maruier.

All his clothing is made to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

AND

Ol every Description, Fine and Cheap.
His Case ol Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment of Clothins. Watches, Jewelry,
&c. &c. DAVID LOW EN BERG.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26. 1863.

Lack'a and Cloocsburg Hail road.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 5, 1861, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

, MOVING SOCTH.
Freight !r

Passenger. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M 10.30 A.M.

Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15. P.M
' Rupert, 8,40

Danville, 9,15
Arrive at North'd 10,00

MOVING NORTH.

Leave NorthM. 4.30 P. M.
' Danville, 5.10

" Rupert, 5.45
" Kingston, S00 Leave 1.45 P.M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 .00 P. M. 3 40
A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for 'New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.16 P. M.

The Lackawanna and BAoorruburs Rail-

road connects with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railrotd at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects with Ihe Catawissa
Railroad for points both cast and west.

At Northumberland it connect with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, Gen'l Ticket Ag't.
November 27, 1861.

Ajefs Cherry PectoraL

uruTissi states 5-so- 's.

The Secretary of the Treasury has not
yet given notice of an intention to with-
draw this popular Loan from Sale at Par,
and until ten days notice is given, the
undersigned, as "General Subscription
Agent,'' will continue to supply Ihe public.

Tbe whole amount of ihe Loan author-
ized is Five HnrilroH VI i l!i nn a Jf Dil Ij r:
Nearly Four Hundred Millions have been )

already subscribed for and paid into the
Treasury, mostly within Ihe U"t seven
mon.hi. The large de.mand from abroad,
and the rapidly increasing home demand
tor use as the basis for circulation by Na
tional Banking Associations now organiz-
ing in all part of the country, will, in a
very short period absorb the balance.
Sale have lately ranged from ten to fif-le- eu

millions weekly, frequency exceed-
ing three millions daily, and as it is well
known thai the Secretaiy of the Treasury
ha pmple and unfailing resources in the
Doties on Imports and Iternal Revenues,
and in ihe issue of the Interest bearing
Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is almost
a certainty that he will not find it neces-saa- y,

for a long time to come, to seek a
market lor any other long or permanent
Loans, The Interest and Principal of which
are payable in Gold.

Prudence and self. interest must force
the minds of those contemplating the for
mation of National Banking Associations,
as well as the minds ol all who have idle
money on their hands, to the prompt con-
clusion that they should lose r.o time in
subscribing to this most popular Loan.
It will soon be beyond (heir reach, and
advance to a handsome premium, as was
the result with the ' Seven Thirty" Loan,
when it was all sold and could no longer
be subserided for at par.

IT IS A SIX PER CENT LOAN, THE
Interest and Principal payable in Coin,
thus yielding over Nine per cent, per an
num at the present rate of premium on
Coin.

The Government requires all duties on
Imports to be paid in coin; thuse duties
have for a long time past amounted to
over a Qiarter of a Million of Dollars
daily, a sum nearly three times greater
than that reqnired in Ihe payment of the
Interest on ail Ibe 0' and other perma-
nent Loans. So that it is hoped that the
surplus Coin in the Treasury, at no dis'ant
day, will eriabla the United States to re-

sume specie payments upon all liabilities.
The Loan is cal.ed 5 20 from ihe lac!

that whilst the Bond may run fot twenty
years yet the Government has a right to
pay them olf in Gold at par, at any time
alter five years.

The interest is paid half yearly, viz: on
the first day of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bands,
which are payable io bearer, and are $50,
3100, S500, and $1000; or Registered bonds
of same denominations, and in addition,
S5,000 and 810,000. For Banking purpo-
ses and for investments of Trust monies,
the Registered bonds are preferable.

These 6--20's cannot be taxed by States
cities, town, or counties, and the Govern
ment tax on tfiem is only 1$ per cent., on
the amontit of income, when the income
of the holder exceeds Six hundred dollars
per annum; all other investments, such a
income from Mortgages, Railroad Siock
and Bonds, e c, must pay from three to
five percent, tax on the income.

Banks and Backers throughout the coon- -

try will continue lo dispose of the bonds;
and all orders by mail, or otherwise, prom-
ptly attended lo.

1 he inconvenience of a lew days' delay
in the delivery ol the Bonds-i- s unavoida-
ble, the demand being so great; but as in-

terest commences from the day of sub
scription, no loss is occasioned, and every
efiVrt is baing made to diminish the delay.

JAY COOXE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 Sonlh Third S reet, Phila.
December 2, 1P63.

IVew Clothing More.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

rfHE nndersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he lias just received Irom the Eastern
Citie, a large assortment of

Fall $ Winter
CLOTHING.
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sorts, size and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country proJuce.

A L S O,
HATS A: CAPS

V. BOOTS AXD SHOES. Gpgg
V Together with a variety ol no

lionii l things too troublesome to numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention of pur-
chaser.

D? if ts also prepared to make up
clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and up to the latest fashions.

tSCall and examine our stock of enod.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 2, 1863.

CS 12 IX! CJD ST
Cheap Hat & Cap

STOI5E KEJIOVEO.
Another Arrival of CmhmI.

Now is Your Time to Buy.
I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

THE undersigned having booaht out the
ol David Stroup, has removed

his Hal ar d Cap Store up to Stroup's Old
Stand, where in addition to a superior as-
sortment ol

SPRING AND SUMMER
H, HATS AND CAPS,
Comprising every !oit and quality, which
will be sold at unusually low prices.

He will continue the Grocery and Notion
bu siness in all its forms as carried on by
Mr. Stroup And solicits a continuance of
the old customers.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention of Shoemakers and the public.
JOHN K GIRTON.

Bloorssburg, Aug. 26, 1S63.

DISS0LCTI0X OF PAItTX EKSHIP.
fpHE partnership heretofore existing be-twe- en

C. W. McKelvy and J. S- - Mc-Ninc- h,

in h manufacture of paper at
Catawisa Mills, under the firm of C. W.
McKelvy & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

Tho Knein... vf ikrt l.f. ... I I I I .
M HO iMirnirr- - hid ibic Mill! Will HIS PTl'

I tied by C. W. Kelvy, at Cattawissa Mills.
C. W. McKELV Y.

THE undersigned, having purchased the
interest of J. S. McNinch, in the laie firm
of C. W. McKelvy & Co., would inform bis
friends that be will continue ihe mauulac-lor- e

of paper, arid purchase Rags, as here-
tofore, and solicits continuation of the
patronage so liberally bestowed on the late
firm. C. W. McKELVY.

Cattawissa Mills, Oct 7, 1893.

DAVID LOU EMiEUG,
C LO THING S TORE,

Oa Main stteet,two doorsabovethe'Araer-ica- a

Hotel.'

the singer sE.uG 3iaihlls. )

"UR Letter A Family Sewing Machine i
--'iast naming a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of all Family Sewing Ma
chines yet offered to ihe public. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so many nse-fc- l

appliances for Hemming, Binding, Fell-
ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guagins, Braiding
Embroidering, Cording, and so forth. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity tor a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of rltxh. and with all kinds of
thread. Great and tecer.l improvement
make our Family Sewing Machine most
reliable, and most durable, and most cer-
tain in action at --all rates of speed. It
makes the intsrlocked stitch, which in the
best stitch known. Any one, even of tbe
mnsl ordinary capacity,can see, at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are fini-he- d in chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Ma-

chine is a piece of cunning workmanship
of the most useful kind. It protects the ma-

chine when not in use, and when about to
be operated may be opened as a spacious
and substantial table, to sustain the work.
While some of the Cases, made out of ihe
choicest woods, are finished in the sim-
plest aid chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary lo ree the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge of
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Branch OhVe are well supplied with

ei Ik twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 810 Chestnut St.

N. S. Tingley, Agent, in Espy, Pa.
A. J. Evans, Agent, in Bloomsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

. l

AND

SECOND HAND

S A F E.S,"
WOU SAIMS (QEIJAP

NEW YORK SAFE DEPOT
71 iniliam Street, Ntw York.

Size and Prices of Lillie's Fire-Pro- of

Safes.
O UTSID E:
Height. mdtk. Depth.

No. I 24 20 20
No. 2 26 22 24
No. 3 30 24 24
No. 4 32 28 24
No. 5 34 31 24
No. 6 40 31 24

INSIDE:
Ileitkt. Width. Depth

No. 1 17 11 12
No. 2 I9J 13$ 12
No. 3 21 15 12
No. 4 22 18 1

No. 5 24 21 14
No. 6 31 21 15

PRICE. PRICE.
Number 1 f50 00 Number 4 tHb 00

do 2 60 00 I do 5 100 00
do 3 70 00 I do 6 115 00
November 1 I, 1863.

MORE MEN WANTED300,000 TO QUELL REBELLION!

RE VOL UT1 ON IN IIIG II PRICE S!

NEW ARRIVAL OF
FAIiL fc YVIIYTEK GOODS.

AT PETER EXT'S STORE INT

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
f.TAS just received from the eastern cit'ie

and is now opening at the old iand
a splendid assortment of

c3 tr s Oa Si ila23 B
which will be fold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE !

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Good,
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS.
GINGHAMS.

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY.

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, &C;
KcaUy-.Tlar- lc CloUim?,

SATINETS,
CSSIMERES,

COTTON A PES,
KENTUCKY JEANS

THREAD, &C.

QUEENSWARE,
CEDAR WARE.

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

BOOTS AXD SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In hon everything usually kept in a

country tore.
The patronage of his old friend., and

ihe publicgenerally, is respectfully so-

licited.
The highest market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER E?;T.
Liaht Sireet, Nov. 11, 1863.

COMMUNICATED ',

Pulmonary Consumption A
Curable Disease !

A CARD.
TO COrXMJ.TIPTIVES.

THE undersigned having been restored
lo health in a few week, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having fuffered several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious lo
make known to his iellow sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who denire t, he will cend a copy
cf the prescription (free of charge),
with the directions for preparing and UNinj
the same, which they will find a sun ewe
lor Consumption, Athtna, Bronchitis,
Coosihs. Colds, &c. The only object of the
advertiser in lending the Prescription n to
benefit the afflicted, and spread the infor-
mation which he conceives to be invalua-
ble ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them oolhing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescripti6c will
please aJdres

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsburgh, Kings county, NV Y.

Sept, 23. 1863 4mos.

Attorney at Law
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Main Street, Exchange Block.

JYdlwnal Foundry.
lIocnilHirg, Columbia Co.,

fltie snb-ribj- r, proprietor of the above
- named extensive establishment, is now
prepared lo receive rrders for nil kinds of
machir.ery, frvrCOLLERlES BLAST FCR.
N AC ES STATIONA U Y EN GIN ES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES &c , &c.

He is also prepared to make Sloven, all
sizes and Plowpatterns. -- iform, mid every
ihi'ig usually made in riri-cla- ss Foundries

Hi extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairanl hirn in receiving ihe
largest contracts op ite most re&eouuble
terms.

E" Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange frr castings.

CF" This establishment located near
'he Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER. .

Bloomshun, Sepi. 9, 1863.
k

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD QUARTERS!
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

JIcKElYVY, IVEAL & CO.,
t A VE jusl received and opened a stock of

Merchandise for sale, which compri-
ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, & Lanonm-e- t

assortment now offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to tbe selection
oi their entire stock as to

Price antl Quality, .
they flatter themselves that they ran com
pete with the cheapest, and ail those wish
ing to ouy cheap, can save money by giv-
ing us a call

We have a'l kinds, of soods and wares lo
supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas,

bombazines, de Bases, poplins parametta
cloths, mohair lustres, muslin de lainei,
Persian cloths, Ginghams, alicoes, tc.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars Spencers, handkerchiefs,

flouncing, bands and trimmin?, Uces and
edaings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety,
velvet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AliT, KIIVDS OP SHAWLS,
troche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large assortment ol Cloth, caimers, sat-

inets, veMmy-,- 1 weeds, jeaiis,coating velvet,
beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and .

thildren. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of Ihe latest fashion.

We have also, Hardware, QueensreMe,
Cedar-ar- e, &c. Yery cheap
CARPETS.CARPET-IUGS.FLOO- R.

table and carriage oil cloihs, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-
pers, toweliigs,drilliigs. &c.,in abundance.

We invite our friends and ihe public gen-
erally lo give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICKS and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL k CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov 25, 1663.

Administrators' Notice
Eatate of Daniel Lev an, late cf Roar

iagcrerk twp., Columbia co., dee'd.
"I ETTERS of administration on the estate

ol Daniel Levari, laie of Roaringcreek
ownship, Colombia county, deceaed, have
been stanted by ihe . Register of Columbia
county, to John Levari ol Roaringcreek lp.t
and William Goodman of Locust Iwp., in
said county. AH person having claim
against the eslati of the decedent ar re-

quested to pre.-e-nt them to the administra-
tors for settlement without delay, and all
those indebted lo the estate to make pay-me- tit

forthwith to the admin ittrators.
JOHN LEVAN. Adm'rs.WILLAIM GOODMAN

Roaringcreek, Nov. It, 1863. 52.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.
Pittsburgh Commercial College.
Binshhmtin " "
Crrtenden's " " Philadelphia,
Strat on, Biyani & Co., '
Ttiesp Scrips, are in amounts of $15 and

S50 and are as so much cah, by the Stu-
dent on entering enher of the above Col-
leges. Young men desiring to obtain a
finished ColViat? E location, will liera
find a good speculation by applying ha
clhce ol the STAR OF THE NORTH.

Bloomsburg, N07. 4. 18C3.

JITTF-NTION-!

TO ALL UIMUI II .11 A Y COSCEKN.

THE undersigned being a r??ular!y "li-
censed Auctioneer," hereby offer bis ser-
vices as such, io ail who may feel Jispased
tognehima call H s sreat experience
in the business, will enable him to render
satisfaction to his customers. At the samA
time he cautions all Acliooeers, not licens-
ed, from following said calling as the fine
fixed by the U. S. ill sure! bs imposed,
and the law carried out to its fill extent.
All person desiring to obtain my services,
will pleae inform me to that effect bat"o'9
they advertise. J. I). RICE, Aoc'r.

Lisht Streei, Not. fi, 163.

OYSTER SALOON
7Ar BLOOMSBURG. COL. CO. P.f.
v !HE nndersis'ied would announce to ihe

public that he has refyied his SALOON
one door East ol his BAKERY & CONFEC-
TIONARY, on Main Sireet. BIoorn.burg;
and is prepared to accommodate both La-

dies and Ge.itlnien. He i prepared lo
furnish OYSTERS, WHOl.EALE'& RE-
TAIL, BV THE CAN Gil OTHERWISE.

STOIINER.
November 25. 1863.

Public Sale,
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
V17ILL be exposed to Public Sale, on ih

ptemUes, in New Media, Colombia
Conriiy. .on

FRIDAY, IHE 2577 OF DEC. 1S63,
a certain

IiOt of Ground
coniainicg Six Acres, more or lesp, on
which are erecied

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
one Stone

isijACKSjiitii shop,
And a Flame Weelwright St.op, There is
on the premises a good Weil of Water near
the Hoiiee.

The Lot is enclosed with a good post
and rail fence, am' the Land 16 in a high
state of cultivation.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when conditions ol sale will be made
known by

VM. SNYDER,
Dec 9, 1863.

"BLASKS ! BLAXKS I BLANKS ! I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

of proper & desirableform ,fo' sale at th
rf.ice ofthe "Star olthe North."


